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Toya, Sandra and Cicely have been friends since the sixth grade. They are now seniors with only a

few goals in life: Boys, partying and graduating from Finley High with as little hard work as possible.

When their wild ride comes to a screeching halt, there are more police in their lives than teachers.

And one of the fast girls will never be the same after a bottle of liquor turns everything upside

down.â—•â—•â—•â—•â—• Excerpt â—•â—•â—•â—•â—• â€œIt donâ€™t matter,â€• Cicely said

between puffs. â€œI just wanna have fun tonight. If she comes, Iâ€™ll get her. If not, Iâ€™m still

getting turnt!â€•â€œYou got some of these?â€• Toya asked. She produced more goodies from her

purse. This time it was a 3-pack box of condoms.â€œNo,â€• Cicely said. Her eyes were dazzling.

â€œYou think I should stop and get some?â€•â€œYou can have one of mine, if you need it,â€• Toya

said. â€œYou think you might need the other one?â€• she asked Sandra. â€œDerrick and Chris are

supposed to come.â€•Sandra smiled and blushed.â€œNo, I think she might need hers for Peter,â€•

Cicely said with a laugh.â€œPeter? Peter Scott?â€• Toya asked.â€œYeah, thatâ€™s her new

boo-thang,â€• Cicely informed her.â€œNo, itâ€™s not,â€• Sandra countered.â€œUh-oh! I didnâ€™t

know about that!â€• Toya squawked. â€œYou definitely need to get you some of this,â€• she said,

passing the bottle of mostly Kool-Aid to the front. â€œThat way you wonâ€™t chicken out again.

Pass the blunt!â€• she told Cicely.Cicely reluctantly gave her the blunt as Sandra took the bottle.

She gazed upon the concoctionâ€™s soft, red tint. She removed the cap and brought the top to her

nose and took a whiff. It smelled strong. And sweet. She looked over at Cicely, wondering if she

would offer any opposition.But Cicely said, â€œItâ€™s our last senior party. Forever. Might as well

turn up!â€•â€œYeah, might as well!â€• Toya agreed. â€œGo on, girl! Peer pressure!â€•Cicely laughed.

Sandra did too. She couldnâ€™t believe she actually said the words peer pressure. That made the

whole idea of drinking and smoking even more taboo. Undeniably so.â—•â—•â—•â—•â—• Â© Keith

Thomas Walker
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First Girls Toya,Cicely,Sandra and Serena and the Bad boys Derrick, Kevin,Byron and Chris this is

a lot to think about as a young adult in high school it's call peer pressure all of this was cover and

this book.I truly enjoy this book each young person should have a copy of this book to

read.Mr.Walker cover a lots of grounds that should start at home about lose girls and nasty boy with

no respect.He also brought up drinking and smoking weed is not as cool as it seems what ever he

writes from young adult to romance to gangster they all so excited to read.The poetry from Jasmine

Walker is extra special and bring insight to her dad writing that made it so awesome.

This book is reminiscent of Omar Tyree's Flyy Girl but the modernized version. Toya, Cicely, Sandra

are nearing their graduation day and looking forward to going off in the world. Toya is the typical fast

High School girl that loves attention from boys and online via social media likes and comments. She

juggles boys as effortlessly as she juggles her schoolwork. Cicely is model gorgeous and comes

from a two parent home, but she is living a double life When she is home she is a model student

and child but when she's with her clique she is ratchet and dabbles in everything from sex to drugs.

Sandra is the daughter of a strict single Mom....she is a good kid but being a part of the "in" clique

comes with a lot of peer pressure. This book is about peer pressure and consequences. It would be

a great read for a High Schooler. For every action we make there is a reaction but will you be ready

to pay the piper?

Fast Girls at Finley High by Keith Thomas Walker picks up were Prom Night ended. Toya, Sandra

and Cicely are eagerly anticipating graduation day. Having ruled the halls of Finley High, the girls



walking the halls daring anyone to step to them the wrong way. Yet, one boy, one party and one act

of stupidity could cost them everything.What I loved about this book â€“ the actions, language and

attitudes of the characters were real. Through out the story, I thought I was listening to my teenage

nieces. Walker captured situations that teens face from any generation face. Like all of Walkers

novels, lessons and consequences are revealed but whether the character follow them is another

story. I highly recommend this book for teens. Parents should also read it to remind them of the

difficulties of peer pressure and how to deal with teens today. I am looking forward to the next

installment.

High school has changed abut hasn't. The girls are still very clique oriented and the boys are still

pigs. This was a very good and real story about high school as I remembered it. The world of high

school is something that you either love to remember or can't wait to forget. Keith Thomas Walker

seems to be in touch with the age group in a very real way. I was absorbed into the storylines

quickly and couldn't put the book down. I think its something anyone who went to high school will

enjoy.
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